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1. TITLE: Determining and Confirming Imazamox-Resistant Jointed Goatgrass. 
  

2. PERSONNEL: Principal Investigators: Frank Young, Joseph Yenish  
Cooperators: Robert Zemetra, Laylah Sullivan, Donn Thill, John Burns, Carol Mallory-Smith  

 
2. TIME LINE: Initiation: July 1, 2006 Termination: July 1, 2009. 

  
3. ORIGINAL HYPOTHESIS: Extensive use of imi-resistant winter wheat (WW) technology 

will select for herbicide-resistant jointed goatgrass (JGG).  
 

4.  SUMMARY OF PROGRESS:  
Objective 1. An objective of a previous proposal “Determining Best Crop Rotation for Effective 
Jointed Goatgrass Control Using Imidazolinone Resistant Wheat” in the Pacific Northwest, was 
to determine the possibility of imi-resistant JGG/WW hybrids and/or imi-resistant JGG 
populations developing in plots planted to imi-resistant WW and sprayed with Beyond herbicide 
(active ingredient imazamox). Between 2006 and 2008 several greenhouse studies were 
conducted. The first set of screenings were conducted on JGG spikelets collected from the field 
at Pullman and Pasco N sites in 2004 (Screening 1-04). The spikelets were planted in flats and 
emerged plants were sprayed twice with 4 oz A-1 Beyond herbicide (0.030 lbs imazamox ae A-1) 
at the appropriate growth stage. Fifteen resistant-JGG/WW hybrids from the Pullman 2004 site 
survived the herbicide screening (Table 1). In addition, fifteen phenotypical JGG plants from the 
Pullman 2004 site and 4 from the Pasco N 2004 site survived the herbicide screening. Using 
plant material from one of the resistant JGG phenotype plants, 14 bivalent chromosomes were 
present in the metaphase of meiosis (personal communication, Dr. Robert Zemetra), which 
indicates this plant was JGG. A dose response study was conducted using spikelets collected 
from plant 201-10 from Pullman 2004 and 206-3 from Pasco N 2004 that survived and produced 
seed following 2, 4 oz A-1 applications of Beyond (Table 1). Dosages were 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 16 oz A-1 

Beyond (0.008, 0.015, 0.030, 0.045, 0.061, and 0.121 lbs imazamox ae A-1, respectively). 
Spikelets from the original field plant 105-4 from Pasco N 2004 were used at the susceptible 
control. No plants, with the exception of the untreated control, survived any of the dosages.  
 
The second set of screenings was conducted on spikelets collected from the field at Pasco S in 
2005 (Screening 1-05). Nine phenotypical JGG plants and one JGG/WW hybrid from the Pasco 
S 2005 site survived the herbicide screening (Table 2). Interestingly, all of these surviving plants 
were traced back to 3 different string-line samples within the same plot (Plot 305). A total of 30 
spikes from the 9 surviving phenotypical JGG plants (2-5 spikes per plant) were given to Dr. 
Zemetra (Table 2). The Zemetra team planted up to ten individual seeds from each spike (which 
will be referred to as lines) and sprayed them once with 5 oz A-1 Beyond (0.038 lbs imazamox ae 
A-1) (Screening 2-05). Ninety plants total survived this application with 0 to 7 survivors per line 
(Table 2). A final screening study (Screening 3-05) was conducted with lines from Dr. Zemetra 
that had a 50% survivability rating or greater. The emerged plants were sprayed once with 5 oz 
A-1 Beyond at the appropriate growth stage. Of the 30 lines tested by Dr. Zemetra only 9 lines 
had a survival rating of 50% or greater (Table 2). Each of these 9 lines contained from 5 to 7 
surviving plants. It is noteworthy to mention that although a particular group of lines (spikes) 
were derived from the same parent plant they exhibited significantly different survival ratings. 
For example, 4 lines from a particular parent plant had survival ratings ranging between 0 to 
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70%, while another, with 3 lines from a particular parent plant, had survival ratings ranging from 
between 10 to 25%. Due to this unexpected phenomenon, survivor plants for a particular line 
were examined as separate samples so their identity could be preserved. Only two plants 
survived, one from plot 305-9 and 305-4. These plants have survived the vernalization process, 
matured, and seed collection is near complete.   
 
Spikelets collected from phenotypical JGG plants that survived a 20 oz A-1 Beyond application 
during the summer of 2008 are currently being subjected to a dose response study.  
 
It appears, as discussed with Dr. Zemetra and Dr. Carole Mallory-Smith, there has been 
development of some resistant JGG biotypes although the manifestation of resistance in these 
plants is not holding with the typical genetic ratios. The idea of imazamox resistance in JGG 
appears to be much more complex than originally thought.  
 
Objective 2. Since only two plants survived from the entire screening (well below 75%) it is not 
yet certain what direction needs to be taken in further testing.  
 
5. OBJECTIVES: 1.) Preliminary confirmation of imazamox resistance in JGG via a multiple 

screening study. 2.) Determine if imazamox-resistant JGG/WW hybrids and populations of 
resistant JGG biotypes are present at the third location (Pasco S) of the study.  

6.  
7. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN:  
Objective 1: Both Screening 1-04 and Screening 1-05 were randomized complete block designs. 
The first set of screenings were conducted on JGG spikelets collected from the field at Pullman 
and Pasco N sites in 2004 (Screening 1-04). One hundred spikelets from each collection point of 
each plot were planted in separate flats. Plants were sprayed once at the 3-4 leaf stage with 4 oz 
A-1 Beyond herbicide and then again with the same rate approximately three weeks later. The 
surviving plants were transplanted into larger pots, vernalized, grown to maturity, allowed to 
senesce, and spikes were collected. Phenotypical JGG survivor plants from both screenings were 
used for subsequent studies.  
A dose response study, set up in a randomized complete block design with a two-factor factorial 
arrangement, was conducted using spikelets collected from plant 201-10 from Pullman 2004 and 
206-3 from Pasco N 2004 that survived and produced seed following the 2, 4 oz A-1 Beyond 
applications (Table 1). Spikelets from the original field plant 105-4 from Pasco N 2004 were 
used at the susceptible control. The two potential resistant plants were chosen for the dose 
response study due to the apparent clustering of resistant plants in those plots and the susceptible 
control was chosen due to the lack of history in and around the plot. The first factor was the site 
while the second factor was dose and had 7 levels 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 16 oz A-1 Beyond herbicide. 
Treatments were replicated 4 times and the experiment was repeated (referred to as run 1 and run 
2). Five JGG spikelets from the same site were planted per pot. Plants were thinned to 4 plants 
per pot prior to spraying (plants were thinned in a manner to ensure uniformity among plants 
within and between replicates). Later emerging plants were removed by clipping them at the base 
with scissors. Plants were sprayed at the 4-leaf stage with their respective dosage treatments. The 
2 runs were sprayed with separate batches of herbicide solutions and at different times on the 
same day. Each replicate within the same run was sprayed separately. Plants were visually 
evaluated for percent control at weekly intervals after treatment (0 = no apparent reduction in 
plant biomass and 100 = completely dead). The original plan was to count, clip at Young- 
Determining Imi-Resistant JGG the soil surface, dry, and weigh (making sure to distinguish 
between plants that were still alive at clipping time versus plants that were dead at this time) the 
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plants approximately four weeks after treatment. Since no plants survived and they all were 
similar in size this final step was excluded.  

 
Several spikes from Pullman 2004 201-10, Pasco N 2004 107-2 and 206-3, and all of the Pasco S 
2005 phenotypical JGG survivor plants from Screening 1 were supplied to Dr. Zemetra to 
conduct genetic and isogenetic analysis to confirm resistance (Table 2). Spikes provided to Dr. 
Zemetra were bagged prior to anthesis to ensure self-pollination. The Zemetra group screened the 
30 spikes from the 9 surviving phenotypical JGG plants (2-5 spikes per plant) that were supplied 
to him from screening 1-05 (Pasco S 2005) (Table 2). They planted up to ten individual seeds 
from each spike (which will be referred to as lines) and sprayed them once with 5 oz A-1 Beyond 
(Screening 2-05). The surviving plants were vernalized, grown to maturity, allowed to senesce, 
and spikes were collected.  
A final screening (Screening 3-05) was conducted with lines from Dr. Zemetra that had a 50% 
survivability rating or greater. Of the 30 lines tested by Dr. Zemetra only 9 lines had a survival 
rating of 50% or greater (Table 2). Each of the 9 lines had anywhere from 5 to 7 surviving plants 
that were each tested separately resulting in a total of 51 samples to be screened for resistance. 
Survivor plants for a particular line were examined as separate samples so their identity could be 
preserved. Samples were replicated 5 times (to ensure a minimum of 4 replicates were present 
throughout the duration of the study). The experiment was repeated (referred to as run 1 and run 
2). Imi-resistant and susceptible “Lambert” soft white winter wheat was used as the double-
controls. The two experiments were run in the same greenhouse but offset by 1 week and were 
run on separate benches. To grow and prepare plants for the dose response study, six spikelets 
were planted in pots filled with commercial potting soil. Prior to treatment, plants were thinned to 
4 plants per pot. Thinning was conducted in a manner to ensure uniformity among pots within 
replicates and between replicates. When plants were in the 4-leaf stage, they were treated with 5 
oz A-1 Beyond. Plants were grouped by replicate and sprayed together. Plants were visually rated 
for percent survivability approximately four weeks (~28 days) after treatment (4 alive = 100% 
survivability, 3 alive = 75% survivability, 2 alive = 50% survivability, 1 alive = 25% 
survivability, 0 alive = Ø survivability).  
 
Objective 2: It was originally planned that if there were samples from screening 3-05 with a 75% 
or great survivability rating a dose response study would be conducted on these individuals.  
 
8. PROGRESS/CONCLUSIONS:  
Objective 1. It appears, as discussed with Dr. Zemetra and Dr. Carole Mallory-Smith, there has 
been development of some resistant JGG biotypes although the manifestation of resistance in 
these plants is not holding with the typical genetic ratios. The idea of imazamox resistance in 
JGG appears to be much more complex than originally thought.  
 
Objective 2. Since only two plants survived from the entire screening (well below 75%) it is not 
yet certain what direction needs to be taken in further testing.  
 
9. PUBLICATIONS: None. 
  
10. TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ACTIVITIES: Invited talks at Washington State Weed 
Conference and grassy weed workshops in Montana in 2008 and 2009, respectively.  
 
 
11. BUDGET: During this study we requested $50,000 and received $49,635.  
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             Budget table: 

 
Requested  Received  Requested  Received  
1 July 06-30 June 07  1 July 06-30 

June 07  
1 July 07-30 
June 08  

1 July 07-30 
June 09  

Salary/Benef
its  

$22,805  ---  $22,805  ---  

Travel  $1,375  ---  $1,500  ---  
Materials & 
Supplies  
Publication  

$585  
$600  

---  $330  
---  

---  

Total  $25,365  $25,000  $24,635  $24,635  
Total proposed budget for project: $50,000. Total received: $49,635  
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 Budget Table 
  Requested Received Requested Received 

 1 July 06-30 June 07 1 July 07-      
30 June 08 

1 July 07- 
30 June 09 

Salary/Benefits $22,805 --- $22,805 --- 
Travel $1,375 --- $1,500 --- 
Materials & 
Supplies 
Publication 

$585 
$600 

--- $330 
--- 

--- 

Total $25,365 $25,000 $24,635 $24,635 
 
Total proposed budget for project:  $50,000.  Total received:  $49,635 

 

 

 

 

 

 

103-2 Produced 1 survivor 103-2-(1 of 1)

103-7 Produced 1 survivor 103-7-(1 of 1)

107-6 Produced 1 survivor 107-6-(1 of 1)

103-2 Produced 1 survivor 103-5-(1 of 1)

201-4-(1 of 2)
201-4 Produced 2 survivors

201-4-(2 of 2)

201-5 Produced 1 survivor 201-5-(1 of 1)

201-10-(1 of 5)

201-10-(2 of 5)

201-10-(3 of 5)

201-10-(4 of 5)

201-10-(5 of 5)

205-5 Produced 1 survivor 205-5-(1 of 1)

a Plot 
Sample 

b Results from SCREENING 1-04           

201-10 Produced 5 survivors

Notes

*Spikelets from this plant were used 
as the Pullman 2004 Resistant sample 

in the 2005 Dose Response Study

(evaluation of Pullman 2004 field samples)

Table 1. Pullman and Pasco N 2004 potential resistant plant history
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308-8 Produced 1 survivor 308-8-(1 of 1)

403-3 Produced 1 survivor 403-3-(1 of 1)

407-5 Produced 1 survivor 407-5-(1 of 1)

107-2 Produced 1 survivor 107-2-(1 of 1)

206-3 Produced 1 survivor 206-3-(1 of 1)

206-5-(1 of 2)

206-5-(2 of 2)

b  During SCREENING 1 it was not uncommon for more than one plant to survive from a  
particular plot by string line combination.  These plants were labled appropriately to preserve their 
identities. 

Produced 2 survivor206-5

(evaluation of Pasco N 2004 field samples)

*Spikelets from this plant were used 
as the Pasco N 2004 Resistant sample 

in the 2005 Dose Response Study.

a  In SCREENING 1, spikes from the feild string-line samples were planted in flats and sprayed 
with 2, 4 oz/A applications of Beyond herbicide.  Survivors were vernalized, grown to maturity, 
allowed to senesce, and seeds were collected.  Several spikes from Pullman 2004 201-10 and 
Pasco N 2004 107-2 and 206-3 were bagged prior to anthesis to ensure no outcorssing, and 
supplied to Dr. Zemetra's group for further testing.  
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p p yTable 2.  Pasco S 2005 potential resistant plant history 

Survival 
rating

# of survivors produced for lines with a 
survival rating of 50% or > (these plants are 

to be used in SCREENING 3)

-ln(1 of 2)

-ln(2 of 2)

-ln(1 of 3) 75
-ln(2 of 3) 40
-ln(3 of 3) 40

-ln(1 of 2) 50

-ln(2 of 2) 70

-ln(1 of 3) 10
-ln(2 of 3) 13
-ln(3 of 3) 25

-ln(1 of 5) 20
-ln(2 of 5) 50
-ln(3 of 5) 22
-ln(4 of 5) 40
-ln(5 of 5) 11

-ln(1 of 4) 44
-ln(2 of 4) 50
-ln(3 of 4) 50
-ln(4 of 4) 20

-ln(1 of 4) 50

-ln(2 of 4) 60

-ln(3 of 4) 70
-ln(4 of 4) 0

-ln(1 of 4) 40
-ln(2 of 4) 10
-ln(3 of 4) 10
-ln(4 of 4) 0

-ln(1 of 3) 25
-ln(2 of 3) 0
-ln(3 of 3) 10

c Spikes from plants that survived 
SCREENING 1-05 supplied to Dr. 

Zemetra

a Plot 
Sample 
(Field)

305-4-(2 of 2)

305-9-(2 of 6)

305-9-(1 of 6)

Produced 2 survivors

Results from SCREENING 2-05b Results from SCREENING 1-05 
(evaluation of Pasco S 2005 field 

samples)

305-4

(dropped)

3 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

2 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-4-(1 of 2)

Produced                      
1 survivor305-10

4 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

3 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

2 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

5 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(3 of 6)

4 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(4 of 6)

305-9-(5 of 6)

4 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(6 of 6)

Produced 6 survivors

3 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(1 of 1)

305-9

6

5

7

5

5

5

5

6

7
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Survival 
rating

# of survivors produced for lines with a 
survival rating of 50% or > (these plants are 

to be used in SCREENING 3)

-ln(1 of 2)

-ln(2 of 2)

-ln(1 of 3) 75
-ln(2 of 3) 40
-ln(3 of 3) 40

-ln(1 of 2) 50

-ln(2 of 2) 70

-ln(1 of 3) 10
-ln(2 of 3) 13
-ln(3 of 3) 25

-ln(1 of 5) 20
-ln(2 of 5) 50
-ln(3 of 5) 22
-ln(4 of 5) 40
-ln(5 of 5) 11

-ln(1 of 4) 44
-ln(2 of 4) 50
-ln(3 of 4) 50
-ln(4 of 4) 20

-ln(1 of 4) 50

-ln(2 of 4) 60

-ln(3 of 4) 70
-ln(4 of 4) 0

-ln(1 of 4) 40
-ln(2 of 4) 10
-ln(3 of 4) 10
-ln(4 of 4) 0

-ln(1 of 3) 25
-ln(2 of 3) 0
-ln(3 of 3) 10

p p y
  
Table 2.  Pasco S 2005 potential resistant plant history 

c Spikes from plants that survived 
SCREENING 1-05 supplied to Dr. 

Zemetra

a Plot 
Sample 
(Field)

305-4-(2 of 2)

305-9-(2 of 6)

305-9-(1 of 6)

Produced 2 survivors

Results from SCREENING 2-05b Results from SCREENING 1-05 
(evaluation of Pasco S 2005

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

 

 field 
samples)

305-4

(dropped)

3 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

2 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-4-(1 of 2)

Produced                      
1 survivor

4 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

3 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

2 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z

5 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(3 of 6)

4 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(4 of 6)

305-9-(5 of 6)

4 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(6 of 6)

Produced 6 survivors

3 spikes/lines 
were supplied 

to Dr. Z
305-9-(1 of 1)

a  In SCREENING 1, spikes from the field string-line samples were planted in flats and 
sprayed with 2, 4 oz/A applications of Beyond herbicide.  Survivors were vernalized, grown 
to maturity, allowed to senesce, and seeds were collected.  Several spikes from each 
survivor were bagged prior to anthesis to ensure no outcrossing, and supplied to Dr. 
Zemetra's group for further testing.   

a  In SCREENING 1, spikes from the field string-line samples were planted in flats and 
sprayed with 2, 4 oz/A applications of Beyond herbicide.  Survivors were vernalized, grown 
to maturity, allowed to senesce, and seeds were collected.  Several spikes from each 
survivor were bagged prior to anthesis to ensure no outcrossing, and supplied to Dr. 
Zemetra's group for further testing.   
b

305-10

305-9

6

5

7

5

5

5

5

6

7

 

 

b  During SCREENING 1 it was not uncommon for more than one plant to survive from a 
particular plot by string line combination.  These plants were labeled appropriately to 
preserve their identities.  
c  Seeds from each spike, referred to as a line, were planted and sprayed with one 5 oz/A 
application of Beyond herbicide.  Survivors were vernalized, grown to maturity, allowed to 
senesce, and seeds were collected.  Spikelets from plants from lines that had a higher than 
50% survival rating were subjected to a final screening (SCREENING 3-05). 
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